
WEDNESDAY, APK1I. IT, MW1.

Just Received
a line of
Ladie's Handsome

Party
Slippers

in Patent Leather

and Fin' DofigoU.

All late styles
Call and see them.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Boot and Shoe Men.

VITUS.

Try Dutton'e ice cream chocolates.
Bicycle, recycle, bicycle. With.-e- .

100 visiting cards printed, 40 MUM

Nolf'e.
New waehgood at Cleaver Bros. Dry

Good Co.
Boy your window shades at

Murphy '.
For rent-- Hii room house, inquire

oi Hal. Dickaon.
Gall and see Crawford hicycles ami

recycles at Withee'a.
Have your pictures framed ; latest

striae at Murphy '
Try our taffy candies, latest flavor,

liodaeke A Kirkman.
Haw deeigns in wall paper at

Murphy's paint store.
Candy, nice ami fresh every lny, at

Godecke A Kirkman's.
Hawlay's have a fancy line of dried

froita and big oranges.
Fine mountain potatoes, mustard

greens, comb honey, llawloy's.
Latest novelties in spring goods. See

window. Cleaver Bros. Pry i - i o

Ol.laat i,la.-- e ami lest tamales. at l.e
Roy's, cor. Court and Garden street.

Cool and refreshing Behlita Mil-

waukee beer on Up at the Btate saloon
The latest in bicycles is the cushion

frames Come in ami see mem
Withee.

Call us hi. over telephone if yon
want nice hot tamales. Godecke
kirkman.

N. Berkeley ha some verv dosirahlo
town ami country property for sale on
aaay terms.

Finest hams and lard on the market.
Home product; try it, its guaranteed
Bchwara A Greulich.

Kresh invoice new peaw, string lieans.
asparagus, sweet potatoes, onions,
radishen and lettuce at Hawley'a.

Bock beer, cool and delicious, irom
Belt' brewery, on Up at the Louvre,
John HcnniidVs saloon on Main street.

Mrs. was in the store yoater.hn
and site thought our line of sprint;
goods were the nicest in town. Cleaver
Bros. Dry Goods Go.

Remember 1 have a better stock of

oil, aiUvgreaae, rope, belting ami all
other harvest supplies than ever be-

fore. P. Sones, Helix.
Owing t a change in the building

Mrs. Campbell will close out her
entire stock of summer milinery in the
next SO days at great bargains.

If you nave not done so already we
aak you to call and see our big stock
of new wallpaper. Everything up to
dale and as low as ten cents per roll.
Paper hanging and painting promptly
done. Bee C. Hharp, opera house block.

We Have
Received

The moat oomplaU line of

men's shoes ever shown in
Bendlatou. Onr experience
enables us to give you a per-fo- et

it. The styles are cor-

rect and nobby, bee our
display window and then
get our prices.

Pendleton"1 Shoe Co.,

WM. rmoKBsLP,
Manager.

jbBbV Jaese' gSH afafck. Jr

At I.' ii lr'n furniture store is the
finest line i f rug ami matting.

Automatic refrigerators and wwtW

cooler at Kadr's furniture store.

Window shades, riirtnin pOlMi "lir-ror-

etc., at Bailer's furniture Hon
l or rent Furnished rOOBM for HBj

tlemen only. Corner Main and Bluff
-- irr.'tg.

Crescent birv.h- - OB the instill mi. mi!

plan at the Credent ages) In the Fast ImIII
Oregoliiun hiiililing. payments B

week, no interest.
Frank F. Wamslcy lias his pointer

"I'niatilla ljueen" ami Tom T. Ml
On bll mastiff "Hummer" enf ired a'

the Poftltnd bflcMh ibOW for competi-

tion.
...

A suite of rooms in the Fast Ott
gonian building, hot and 00Id water,
bathroom, f.r ill month during the
summer. Apply at the F.ast Oregonian

of
office.

S H. L. Penrose, president of Whit-

man college. Walla Walla, will lecture
al the l'reshxteriaii church OB Friday
evening. This will be the first of a

series of four lectures given as the stu-

dents lecture course and for which
tickets xvill lie sold at 1 for the series.
His subject will be "Good Cituen-hip.- "

The voiing men who are to give the of
amateur minstrel entertainment on nf
Tuesday evening of next week will
meet ill full force this evening at the
opera house for another rehearsal
Each evening until the entertain nt

is given they will assemble for the
MUM purpose.

The young ladies of the I'endleton
academy are arranging for a reception
and banquet al Hendricks' hall on R

Wednesday evening of next wM, at ..f

which will he in attendance fsi or more
student ami guests. The evening's
enterUinment will begin at H::W, sev-

eral musical nuinlier being tir-- t given a
followed bv the han. net with toasts.

of
WORK AT THR MAXWELL.

to

Mlna Owne l by Psndlston nminsn of
Msn Shows a (iood Ore Vsln.

r great depth ha- - been attained in
the Maxwell mine, of the Bock creek
district, which is heing operated ny .1.

ofK. Bomig for a company oi 1 emlleton
hii'ines" men. sax- - the Baker I ity He.
publican. Recent arrival Irom that
property state that the main tunnel is
now in Skai feet, giviug a depth of ap-

proximately 14i feet. It is estimated
that this tunnel is now directly lie- -

neath tne apex of the mountain, ami
that 2000 lent further will Dring it
out on this side of the mountain near
tin- well known Baislev. A go.si vein
of ore i Mag followed, satisfying the
operators that they have a large mine.
In the la-- i working- - mm n naier
being encountered, hut as the metho.l
of work is bv tunnel, this is easily tns- -

poscd oi. M iners on duty iii the lace it

must stand in u shower now, which
make work rather diltii iilt. It is ex-

pected that as further progress is made
under this side of the divide, the for-

mation will divert more of the water
This tunnel is on the i foot level
from the summit, and there i still
another level lm feet tielow the sum
mit. A vast amount of work has lieen
done mi the Maxwell, aggregating over
one mile all told.

HA IK WON'T HALL OUT

If You Kill the Dandruff Usrmi With Ins
Nsw Treatment.

John N. Fuller, a well known citi-se- ll

ii f Cdfax. Wash., savs: "I had
dandruff so badly that it caked on my
scalp. llerpicide completely cured
me.r' George II. MeWhirk of Walla
Walla, Wash, says: "llerpicide com-

pletely cured me of a had cas' of dand-
ruff of SO years' standing." They took
the only really sensible treatment, a
remedy that destroys the dandruff
germ Newbro' llerpicide. Stop dand-
ruff,

of

hair won't (all out, but will grow
luxuriantly. Allays itching instantly
and make hair glossy and soft as silk. .b

At druggists. Oue bottle will con-

vince anv doubter of its nieirte.

L. K. Roy'i lisnaroilty. i

There have been a number of cases of
smallpox at Pilot flWk during the
past few month-- , ind among others
one or two of L. B. R y' family
Mr B.x - house wa quarantined, and
at that tune a nuinls-- r of mei: were
taken down, who had uo homes, and
mold have hal to lie brought to the
Pendleton pest house but for him He
took them in ami they received the
best of treatment, a that all recovered
and were discharged. Their names
are a follows: Messrs. D, Foster,
Byh irn, ( arne and Diamond. The
Box residence was lum igated and the
quarantine raised on Monday of this
KHik. There i oillv one case of
smallpox in Pilot Rock at present.

Savat Twu From Oaatn.
"Our little daughter hail an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough ami
bronchitis." writes Mr W K. Ilavi
Unit, of Arinonk. N. Y., 'hut, when
all other remedies failed, we savel ber
life with Dr. king' New Discovery.
Our niece, who ha, I consumption in
an advanced stage, aien usen tins
wouderiul medicine and today she is
perfectly well." Desperate throat ami
lung diseases yield to Dr. King's Nee
Discovery as to n other medicine on
earth. Infallible for coughs sod colds.
00c and fl Isittle guaranteed by Tall
man A Co. Trial bottle- - free.

Known In Psndlston.
A telegram from Stanford university

lias the following regarding a voung
uiau known 111 I'endleton: "Chester
Murphy, of Salem, was one of the
'varsity baseball players on the Stan-
ford nine that defeated the l uiversity
of California Saturday, lft to 4. lie
score.) one run, ami played an errorless
game at third base, making four put-ou- ts

and in re. assist, lioth university
teams have now each won a game, and
the third will he played on Saturday,
April '.'7. Next saturdav the track-team- s

contest on the Berkeley lield.

Ijohs til tpptiita),

liillioUHlieirH,

luinach ailtneuts,

and Other Eruptions

are stmu tit' thorn.

Oonaoto all of thuse and
makes the tilood pure.

Spring Troubles...

SARSAPARILLA

TALLMAN & CO.
I aaitlag Umggieta.

JOS. DUPUIS VS. W. S. BYBRS

PLAINTIFF ASKS 9 200 DAMA0KS FOH

INJURY TO RRSIDBNl'K PROPKRTY.

ti, i nmnliilnt Filed for the Hsssons
as Here Set

Forth.
Joseph Miipuis ha tiled a ootnplelnt

-- I mII ...mamsI uiiiiiist S S. Biers,
lire.... . ....,(on a. ..noclaiming W-- aamaies

his residence property having been

damaged t.. that extent
T. G. Ilailey and John M oiirt are

rttto'mevs for the plaintiff.
in bMOonpUInt, the plaintiff owimi
u.. .1... igmnmt of lot I. 4 and D,

I" :. ii.: i
block 120, Reservation aoonion. ito

house and inner iMi- -

he has a Ixvellillg
....provenients that said pre niser

situated on the south side o the right
way of the i). R. N C- -. through

said reservation, the right pi m9
Is'ing 100 feet wide: thai for about W

years the railroad companv has bad a

track located about the center of said
right of wav, t" from the north
boundary of said real premi-e- - thai
this BUIntlfl and the public have IIMd

the said right of wav as a public high-

way for more than 18 year imme-
diately preceding the commencement

this action; that during the month
November. INO. the defendant

wronufullv and without the consent Of
4

plaintiff, and contrary to tin wishes
nlaintiff. and without, ,..t.. .i- - nf

..avititf paid or offered to pay plaintiff
aoulliinu for the riitllt to do si made
o.n.ualinne to the depth of about Id

feet and alsillt HO feet in width,
I,.....,, ii., railroad track of the :IM 1.

,v N . Co. and the said real pnmlOM
nlaltitlfl for a distance ol ab nit 3Ti

feet directly in front t plaintiff
dwelling house;

That this excavation wa to provide
mil trace which would carry lOfflclent

water to operate the mill of said
that defendant ha eight '

water in said millrace and threatens
maintain that or a greater depth
water continnallx that the south

hank of said millrace - 00 1 Hw leo

from the north line of plalntlff'l tf
premises, and only let Ir.un plain- -

tiO's dwelling bouse that bx re.i

this excavation for the millrac-- l

ingress and egres- - to and from Mid

premises, bv vehicle, along "aid rintd
of wav was ami is impracticable that
pedestrians cannnot get upon said
premises except by crossing said mil
race upon said U R. N C" ' rail-

road track, or by lOinf nbotlt WW

ouarter of a mile eat and returning
along said (. B. .' N C" - r'K"' "'
wav: that said dwelling OOOM liM
lieiMi use.1 a such for year fol bimMll
and familv, but since the mi I Iran

excavated and operated the MrtJ
under and about said dwelling has e

so damp, mouldy and foul that
endanger- - the oe.ilth ..I plaiutil: and

familv and has rendered said pfomifM
valueless as a dwellling plfsM that
since and on account of said excava 1,

tion and its use as a millrace the
dwelling house of plaintift tia- - settled
and moved ..tbut ii ha settled WN
inches at the northwest corner tliei
and the Mile ha- - liec nie cracked .hi ac

count of said settlimr, and will no

longer draw, thus continually tilling
the house with smoke to the great an-

noyance and inconvenience ol plaintltf
and his family.

Danasrous to Life and Property.
That the earth immediately behind

the house has cracked and it will only
Is-- short tune until a large portion
of said premises, together with said
dwelling house of plaintiff will slide
down fits said millrace ami upon said
right of wav of the (). R. A. N

That the said right of way is not
covered or in any way enclosed and
the children of plaintiff are in
tiuiial dauiter of tailing into the sa
and being drowned that said acts

delendant were done against the
will of plaintiff and over hi prot.-,- i

that said property of plaintiff is reti
red practically valueless, that acces-t- o

said premisee is almost wholly cut
off a. ..I in.. na nf said premise- - -

made dangerous, inconvenieiit and un-

healthy, and that the plaintiff has
d'aiiiagisl in the sum ol f Ids).

That said millrace so wrongfully con-

structed, used ami operated by dei.
in front of ami along plolatlfl'l

real property constitute and . real a
nrivate nuisance to said premise- - and
to this plaintift and ought to be
abated.

Wherefore the plaintitt demand
iiiiluuient auuinsl defendant for the
sum of 11200 and for an order allowing
a warrant to issue to the sheriff to
abate said nuisance and for plaintiff
colts and disbursements of till uctimi

r

PKOPLU limn FOR A DAY.

Col. K. C. Judson, wlm wax in town
(or a time this morning, and went to
Milton, is the man who became fa-

mous from the marvellous incubator
mentioned in the evening edition of
the hast Oregonian of Tuesday, lie
said that he would strenuously object
to anv lurther mention oi lux name.
in the coliimiiH of the daily press, hut
told u reporter for the hast Oregonian
that the invention, thought to be u

mlerful thing for the egg ami
chicken industry, had proven to be a
total lailure. ami that be hau alian- -

lonnl it eutirelv. The dithciilty wsx
that the hens didn't understand the
machine, it was nip posed to operate
upon the principle of placiug heus in
one en. ol tne incnuator to lav tne
eggo, Utituing a high degree of heal !

hateh them ipnckly, and bring out at
the end of the affair a constant streuin
of live chickens. A hopper wan beneath
the hens, the eggn laid bv the (owls
dropping into the hopper and disap
pearing, tne neus uiu goou, taiiiuui
work, in (act, too (aithful work, for
they would proceed to lay the egg,
and, the hen (nut ilisappeariug through
the hopper, the hens were maile to
think that tbav had (ailed in what
they believed to have been successful
attempts to do their duly. Ihev
would proceed to lay other eug, ami
kept this up all the time, until they
Ileal trom sheer overwork. llus

queered the iuciibator, ami compelled
Mr. Juiison to give up the enterprise
aud dissolve the joint stock companv
toriued to make aud sell the great ma-
chines. He hinted that he hud
dropped several thousand dollars, ami
thai some of bis friends hail, through
bib representation, done the sain,

Hev. l'erry Chandler, once pastor of
the Thompson street M. K. church, ii
in town, having returned l nun a jour-ue-

in places east ot the Itlu. moUU
tains iu the iutereet of Whitman col-

lege, ot which he is now held agent.
Tuia afternoon, he visited tne High
School, aud spoke to the students
Mr. Chandler said to the haul Ore-
gonian that the young people oi blast'
ern Oregon are represented at Whit-
man by a number of students, and
that matriculates irom this state are
mure numerous each successive year.
The college is now upon a tirm basis,
beiug endowed with enough money 1.,
insure funds for maintenance. The
collegu secured excellent advertising
thhrough the journey made bv the glee
club a few weeks ago. President Pen-
rose's add r eases given in many places
have also attractc attention to the

MhOol. which if reroitiilied as an
oi standard gia.les anioni! Ml'

Itjafsjsj of ibi nil net.
Personal Mention.

Countv JadM llarlman went to We-t- on

tbi morning.
t. i irU I (' Have and on

httft gone to Seattle M take up their
residence.

i.... 'I'...,l.,., aii'Olllo.'ini.'d bv rank
Nleklin, ol Chicago, spent Tootday at

Pilot Kock.
-- i II. Saunders, a farmer who

retidei north ol Alhona is a visitor in

Pendleton today.
Dan Mownev ixa- - in town I nc.lnv

and ba rammed t Charles Cdnnlng-bain'- -

much, when n ll ei.i.loy.d.
Robert Keim.dv. of Portland, inaim-M- f

of the Pacific Coast Flevator c.n.i-Min-

is a guest Ol the Hotel Pen.

toll.
Oharlai Nebergaii, of La Urandt Ii is

f the HOUI fl lldleton. xx here
be wa amployad during thi daxs when

Ixuiis F. Cook was laaaaa ol that instt- -

tntion.
Oharlai Onnnlngham came In from

and returned ear x

b r inch I'm-d- ay

this morning, accompanied ) ' M

Rpackman, ol Ohlcago, who goal ow
(or the pnrpoaa ol inipeotlng the
-- beep and ee lioxx things are comliii'ted
OB the range-- .

We-le- v Peter- - wa graduated April
from the school at salem for deaf

mute- - and arrived home on April
members Ol theThere were nine

Marfnetina r ass. Mr. I'eter- - ha neen

attend inn the school lor ix vear. tie
will uo to ..rk at the woolscouring
mills.

Mr and Mr- -. I K. MOOM and tile
i..u.,r' i.ter. Miss Mead, ari a
Wallace. Idaho, where Mr. Moore is

proprietor ol R i ale. and doing lucra-wa- s

tive Mttlnaaa. Mr. M on lormerly
proprietor ol the Hotol andletoOi and
bit many Irlandi wilt ba ggJ to bam
that he - dolliL' well.

J, II. Bobbin, of La (irande. ar-

il.riv.ii iii 'Pendleton M lav evening
ami will ramaln until Friday mornlp i.
he attandi .1 the n tinu on I n day
,rnlng ol In Navajo Coal and Petro-

leum cmpaiix, 01 ixhlch he is a

director. H - altei ding to many
othi r bnelmNM matters.

JftCOb Blocfa and Charles Sclmhert
are in town today IfOB Athena. Mr.

Bloeh av that Vauglutn, the lirst
baseman oi the Athena ha-elt- leani,
met vvith an accident a Ian dav ago
bx intvitiK a horse lull on bun, but
thlllK.- - he-Wi- ll he able to plltV in srn- -

da) ' game, Koontii ternelder,
ba the grip, but i not rtrlouely ick.

ItAkliK CITY'S NEW DAILY

Herald tomes Out as Provlouly An-

nounced Llvormore hdllor.
The llaker City Herald came out on

Mondaj gi a ilaii , with L. Booh
Lleermore a editoi and CImm. W. Hill

-- ., . The Herald ba- - a telegraph re-

port from the sunn neix association
ih.it him label the Kaal Ureaoniau. In
the initial nuinlier, the Herald ax- -:

The Hiker City Herald aaoOMai
that it ha- - nan tod for it rcad-r- - 11

telegraphic new- - report Irom the
Scripps-Mclta- e Presl Association, the
greatest new ' gathering concern for
afternoon new-pape- r- in the world.
This association with the
Publisher- -' Pre- - Association, ...Heels
its own news, controls it own corre-
spondent, base it own wire, maint-

ain- bureau in London, Pan,
Berlin. Rome and other foreign new- -

center-- , and keep- - special correspon
dent in the Held In South Alma.
China, and the Philippine-- . It is
also allied with oue of the largest
press association in England.

The Scripp--McBa- e Pres.- - Associa-
tion is not a trust, but an independent
newsgatheriiig organization that col-

lect- and sell- - new- a a merchantable
article. It is not eootrolll d bv ipeoial
interest and it- - report -

and iihcolured. That tne public ap-

preciate such a report I shown by the
growth ol It 01;. it ... winch na- -

groxxn from nothing lonr fcori ago to
it present sue supplying over to i

afternoon paper- - in the Onitad IHntaa.
with correspondent in eyerv city in
the world.

Among the paper depending upon
the report
for new- - ar. the I r.iveller, New
York Beaning Jonma1 York
News, Brook lyo Tune, Pbllatfoipbia
Item, Pltiibura Chronicle, Baltimore
World, Atlanta News, Cleveland
Press, Olevelaml World, ('olumbui
Cmen Cincinnati Post, li dianapolis
Hun, I'etroit Toilay, Obioago Ameri-
can, Chicago Min, Si Lonil Star, Bt.
Louis Chronicle, K.in-i- - City World,
Omaha News,, st. Paul New- -, Denver
Post and '."si client- - oi le- - importance.

THK NAVAJO C. a. H. 0. COMPANY.

Board or Oirsstors Mai lussUay hvun-In-

asg Ora-aiius-

Article- - ol incorporation nave been
tiled of the Niia)o Ooal and Petroleum
Oil company, ui.d OMaalaStloo WM
perfected 1 -- day eventngi April fi,
in Carter A Knley'x law ofllaSi Fol
lowing is it lint of the directors: T.
c. Taylor. J. ll. Bobbins, C. U. Wade,
T .1. Kirk and f, 11. Oloptou The
direeton perfected Ibe organ iaat ion h
electing tiie lollowing ofii ers: T. 0.
Taylor, president: T. J. Kirk,

c. a Wa.ie, treawref t.
Ii. Olopton, lecretary.

The eoninsnj baa a capital stock of
l,ftUI,0ilt) shares oi the par value of 'Jll
cents. Tea laitda owned by tba com-
pany are in Aroholeta county, 0oo
rado. I O. liiii kinan is on the ground
with an oetdl lor drilling, and u well
will lie sunk a. lapidly as possible.

Hot Lake Excursions.
Tba 0. K. a N. Co. ban made a rate

of 9 gO Pendleton to Hot Lake, I nloo
countv ami return. Ticket- - limited
to in day. Apply at 0, R, A N. ticket
office.

The
Old
Owls

are in I'ortlaud. Come and try the
yoillii! ones for bargain- - while they
are gone. An IWtteSM line of white

u juet arriveil.

Owl Tea House.
if rolls crepu paair lUc.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

(INK OK THK MOST l.OMPLKTB PLANTS

IN THK STATK.

J. V- - Hohlnson II Proprietor and He

Kmpioys Force ol Twenty
People.

Th,. DotneatlC laundry at the enrner
Ihomnaon rtrwati on- -

ol Coorl and
,,r,.ue- - a visitor by it 'g"i ' m"
.IT Ol uener.il prosperity everywhere

in evidence J. P uoi. ....., .n ...
proprietor and he look- - alter me ume

carefully It 11 aliri 1 oi menes
u i... in 1. 111- - new machinery

.
a it

ll""-:- - r-- , ...... ...I,.
the marae. socome upon

now has one 01 the owi ..p.ipp."
plant i the slate. In lad. H i no

exaugeralioo to state that n ll sue o- -in

Oregim for its sie. ami the largest
outside of Portland. The building is a

two story brick.
Unlit an Annex.

An annex 1'ixs.i feet has just been
completed on the east Mat ol Mm

balldlng Whloh ll Btmd for ironing
. 1. ... ,.l ..iiiiini' room

ri.olli.-ta- ri 'liliiu i" '"a
I wo new tank- - ol I WO gallon M atcit)
......1. Iiiktii tiiLitn Mi. dUCC 'l tin dd..ii....,
tinkl Mr. BobintOO pumps water

Into ,hese tanks and use- - it tor wean-

ing the Oity water being used only to
1,- tl.t ho er used in loiiiieenoo
.1 u The enuilie is of i'.- -

i,r-- e naerer. ami apofl

bo I hi . mCNte foundation The extrac-

tor ha the same kind of a foundation.
v new washer ha recently o ,... .

makiiiL' four - all, and a number if

small tubs for band work. A spe rial
,lrx room ha just been fitted Up for
.Irving flanneli at the right tempera
lure Special soap - brought Iron the
east and Uaad in WMhing woolens,
shirt nniati and eolorad goods.

Forainon and Fornwomen.
The foremen and lore women ol the

liflerenl departments are all com
petentt having bad Irom two to ten
seers' experience aeon, and they rata
the belt machinery to work with,
Ironera. manglera. Bhaw rough aagar
and simper, etc., all of late petti rn.
The lame ol tne Imtnaatlc laundry ba
extended abroad ami worn comes In

from M lar iiwii) a- - Untarto, .Malheur
coonty, Huntington, Condon, Henpoer,
lone, Adam.--. Weiton, Helix, Athena
and irom Pasco, Wash,

Your Faee.
Shows the slate of your toOllngM ilPil

tin state of your luaitb a; well. Im-

pure blood makes Itself apparent In
pale and sallow complexion, pi 111 D lee
and skin eruptions. If y.ai are feeling
arena and worn rml and do not have a
healthy ippearanoe, you should try
Acker Blood Klixir. It cur- .- all
bi.ssl dieeaaea where cheap Harsa-parilla- s

and purlfletl fail.
Knowing thla, xx II every Isittle on
a positive guarantee, h'or sale by
Bmck iv MeComaa.

A glllOUl RUNAWAY

one ot tlio Horse Krone a Lea and Had
to Be Killed.

The A. C Shaw . Co. team ran
.max lln- - alti'tiiooh on vieim sireei
one block iast of their lumber yard
and colli. b.i violently with a telegraph
pole 111 the north side of the street.
The lead horse fell and broke its left
hind leg 111 three place-- , so it wa
killed to put it out of nii-er- y. The
srajron In which the team III attached
was partially loaded with lumber,
which wa badly wrecked bolorc and
at the tiuai crash. Henry ThoUMOtl
had charge ot the team, but wa not on
the wagOO when the horses became
frightened and started. The brake was
set at the time, but the horses paid no
attention ton little thing like that.

mtn the accompanied
mucous tit lie

by
in

thr mouth , erupt-
ion-, on the akin,

Hair Falls sort-- throat, copper
colored splotche.

Allf v' R'anil' hM muscles
lllli an.l lionet, the ihsease is making

rapid bcaiiway, ami far worse
symptom-- , will follow unless the blood is
promptly ami effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

a a a Ml the OWJ safe and infallible
cure for tins disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly ami permanently.

Mu condliion could

Have Been Mu Worse. threr lortr. but
I li c i i IrcituiOTit

dl.l dip ii. ' go.xl ; I wa. ifftttug worse all tbe
tuns ui lim cine out, ulcers appearct III my
thrust a o I month, my body wsh almost cvertxl
with c pst OOloraJ plotrhr ami . tlcunvr
aoro I seftsrea xevcrtfy from rheumatic pains
in mv ahouldvra mi.t srms. My condition coultl
Lai,- I., worse only thosssfBn u--- a. I wan
csu uii,leruiil mv uueriusi 1 lu.t slxait

til li pa a ever bciug til KJiu WL

I .le,' Irl t., Ii b b. b..
tmt luu-- i ,onfrs I had
lull- - faith bit in any
nir.tnuir Alor lakiuR
thethir.l Ixilll.' I noticed
a chauge in my condi-
tion Tate wax truly VT3and I aetcr-Ulliir- d

i iibe b. b. a. a
tli. if. .iih trial, I'rom
thai lima on the nuoiove- -

tneni wax reptd a. h.
aceuied 0 I' re the dis-
ease rotnplt-ttl- under
control, thr sofas and
tticerx heitle.l nud 1 was
aoos frsa from all kigaa
Ot the diaordrt I li.ive
been tlrous nil heatlby ever since

t,. V. . Su.lli l.uck Uox 611 Nol.leetllie. lad.
is the only purely vege-
table blood p ii iiuersss known. $ t , uou is
otlered for proof that
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free liook on Poison ;

it T ''" valuable information about
this discaia.-- , with full directions for self
treatment. We charge nothing for medi-
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.

IHt SWIFT sPCCiriC CO. ATLANTA, OA.

A LUCKY HUHSE8H0E.
eveff esa le teat are Ml upon your horBS, tor
it U put on riMjUl ami (ivaa hiui eouifort, as
well a vushliuii In in o iraiei with a'.Wbau four oarnaes aeeds repainiiK ur rc
psliitiui after Mint, i s ravaflas, hriug it to

ir !ioi niel ms will uiake il koo.1 as n .. at
mall cost

NEAQLE BROS.
If TOD WANT' TO HUBSubscribers scribe for uiagailues or
newspapers iu tbe I ailed
rilalei or Kuropc. reninto hy ixislal uole, cbecs or
seua W the bUst Oaawo
nun the ii" publisbernMagazines price of the publlcallou
you desire, alid we will

oave It asm to you aud assume all risk of tba
Mas i" ink lost fu the mails, ll will save you

both in. hi. I. aud risk. If you are a subscriber
lo the Kasr Osxuonian, In remitting you can
deduct leu p. r lent from the uublisbara' urloa
nuuii i. LAoi unsuuniAii roo. ucr
ion. Oreaou.

J6tST.jJ0E STORE
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

April 15th, 16th ami 17th.
We will have a special shoe sale.

IttJil Mario, i I Ihfl most stylish and comfort
Ladies ahoi on thr market. Our $450 rtfl

. . . a. n... s. .... " .1 -

( lilt
bit

will o

t35(
luring BHie ;u ?.75. v" ra w gmuc at
Examine out men'a Wnlklneaay, b;st shop

. .
, tj . rs" m

ladie'a Nordiea ghoat, worth

., I.... .... . ...
(ill lie mnisei iui no jno
tins ealeloi la. 30, Our
$-'- 5'

will K0 ;it this sale tor

All other grades

E. M. LYONS & CO.,
'lekern of l.uw Prlcea.

Uncle Sam ti lls him to iteei toward

Rader s F urniture Store

Main ane Webb atreeta, Pendleton, Orron.

where he can nid one ol thoee nico

Golden Oak Rockers at $2.25 before they arc aj

When Summer Comes Aj;ain.
ami yon are tempteil to banish heavy
carpet- - to obllvlOQI reltn. yon will
turn with gmtafulnaea to the rugn ami
matting" 01 which we have lain in a
joad anppiy, The pettanwi sad colors
will SBMSl to inr taste for the
heientlfnl. our nrieai to mnr deeire to
be econom ical ( Inr rope port lorn
Arabian lace urliiin- - are ilrea iih
beaut lull line oi wall paper
received

oi
just

Jess Failing.
Main street near bridge

W. D. HANSFORD&GQ
Deal ii. H IRDWARE.STOVBS, BABBED

WIRE, SHELF HARDWARE, PUMPS and

PIPE. PLUMBING A BPEG1ALTY.

601 lain Street. Pendleton. Oregon

The Columbia
Lodging House

MAVI.Y KITllNIHHBII
HAU IN I ONNEtTION
I N CKNTF.lt OF HLOCK
ItK'l. ALIA A WKliHKlX

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

Locust Hill Kabbitry
and Poultry Yards

I'cdlgrced lie gian HSfMJ
and pure bred I owl

iiares, ,),l)u psf pair, $. each.
Harred, llilft, end While 1'lvm-ootl- i

Kocks Kggs ffL'.OU pair 16,
i sittings for to ut); also some
barred (toea eggs at $i.5t) Mr
sitting.
itcae and Single Comb Hhode
Island HetlsKgKs f.'.iH) per 15,
3 sittings for f. tsi.
Vialaatl weleOSM For further
Infonnation address

lit V W. WADK,

reuilleton, Oregon.

TRANSFER
r km ' r k r Mrs

1 w '

CR0WNER & SON.
I i.l i ll" I MAIN 4.

Tulephoiie Vi.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wood and
Posts.

Daliverad rrouiiitly. Prices Hlgbt.
Kir auu T'aiuuisraok i'oals.

Wood ulou auu dry.

Utlice roar ol Savings Hank.
I'KN 1H.KTON , - OK riliON

owittli HI (Wl UM I I (,,. .1" .....

f2.oo.
in Proportion.

gone,

Furniture, ( 'arpets,

MattingH. Ktigg,

Window Bhtulfjt,

Curtain Poles, Piotum

Baeli, Boreeng,

Mirrors, Baby calH,
I iooarti, Etc.

I miertah ing parlors in connection

ami

1 ::M

Do you
want work?
Do you
want to hire help?

If so call or a.tTlse uie and
your wants will he atleiel
ed to PKOMPTI.Y

C P. COOK'S

EmploymentAKency
i ornor

MAIS ANll v MA HTKKKTli.

l ull line of Cigara, Confectionery
and smokers' Articles.

NICIi CLUB ROOM.

..French Restaurant.
HKMT MKAL8 IN THK CITY
OFSM DAT ANHNIUHT...

KOI I ANll UAMK IN HKAIOH.

Just Received a olee lot of Irog'sssf

Uua l.al untalnc, Proprietor.

Hwttsler bulldlug, Main at., Fandlaujn. Diafe

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

$8.60 to $5 Delivered

f 1 dor of us and aave mousy.

0ideal for Kubber ttteoips
also solicited.

fr I HI GONIAN PlUiO?

4HttnV0&
Two Black

Walnut
Badroom

Bate
One

( 'tmilnnutiun
lkueau.

They are very rare- -

V. STK0BLE,

Court Street

WVWVSVSSS


